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EUGENE CITY HOSPITAL (ECH) TO PILOT NEW FEDERAL HOSPITAL 
ADMISSION POLICY FOR MEDICARE PATIENTS 

 
 

EUGENE, Ore—New federal guidelines for admitting Medicare patients into Eugene City 

Hospitals will take effect Wednesday, October 31. ECH is the first Oregon hospital to implement 

the new admission rules that determine Medicare covered hospital stays. Under the new rules if a 

patient doesn’t meet the new guidelines, Medicare will not cover the hospital stay.  

 

The new guidelines include two categories for patient admission: severity of illness and intensity 

of service. Medicare patients must meet one condition from each of the two lists before Medicare 

will cover the admission. Severity of illness criteria include: vital signs, temperature, pulse, 

blood pressure above 120 or below 80, functional impairment, loss of sight, hearing, speaking, 

paralysis, weakness, impaired breathing, unconsciousness, and loss of sensation in body parts. 

Other severity of illness criteria includes physical findings, cuts, wounds, and hemorrhaging; 

blood and lab work results, and incapacitating pain. Intensity of service focuses on monitoring, 

medication, treatments, and procedure that may be used to alleviate the patient’s condition.  If 

the patient’s condition meets the criteria set forth by Medicare’s new guidelines, then the 
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hospital stay is covered. ECH administrator John Mitchell says, “No Medicare patient will be 

denied admission to our hospital if medical need is indicated by the attending physician.”  

 

Oregon Medical Professional Review Organization will monitor hospitals for compliance of the 

new Medicare mandate. ECH believes that no patient will be denied care. If a patient fails to 

meet the Medicare guidelines for hospitalization, ECH will work with the patient and the family 

to find an appropriate alternative to hospitalization. ECH offers Medicare certified alternatives, 

such as home health programs and hospice care, for patients who do not meet the new Medicare 

admission standards.  

 

For more information see Eugene City Hospital’s website or call 555-459-0011 for a complete 

list of the new guidelines and to learn about ECH new patient rights pledge. 
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